Open Tuesday–Saturday / 10AM–4PM
Located at the Fayetteville Public Library
401 W. Mountain St. Fayetteville AR, 72701

HOT SOUP
SOUP OF THE DAY ........................................... $3

FRIED STUFF
**COMES WITH A CHOICE OF SAUCE**
FRIES (V) ....................................................... $3
SWEET POTATO TOTS (V) ...................... $3
CHICKEN TENDERS (GF) .................... $3

HOT SANDWICHES

**Dewey Decimal Special**
ARKANSAS RICE & BEANS (V, GF)
roasted onions, carrots, celery, tomato, garlic, vegetable broth, pinto beans, Ralston Golden Rice
CUP .......... $1  BOWL ............. $3

**Hot Soup**

**Soup of the Day** ........................................ $3

**Fried Stuff**

**(V) comes with a choice of sauce**
FRIES ......................................................... $3
SWEET POTATO TOTS (V) ...................... $3
CHICKEN TENDERS (GF) .................... $3

**Homemade Sauces!**
Kicked-up Ketsup  |  Hot Honey
House-made Ranch  |  Herb Mayo
Apple Mustard    |  Sriracha Mayo
Wright’s BBQ Sauce

**Handhelds**

CURRY CHICKEN WRAP ......................... $7
Cook’s Ventures Chicken, celery, red onion, cashew, cilantro, cranberries, curry lime dressing

ITALIAN GRINDER .................. $9
genoa salami, ham, mortadella, provolone, lettuce, pepperoncini, red onion, mayo, vinaigrette on a hoagie

VEGGIE SANDWICH (V) .......... $6
cucumber, avocado, carrots, peppers, greens, red onion, herb mayo on white

AB&J ........................................... $4
almond butter, berry jelly on white

**Simple Sandwiches**

HAM & CHEDDAR ...................... $4
TURKEY & PROVOLONE .......... $4
CHEESE ............................................. $3

**Salads**

BASICS (V, GF) .................... $4/$7
greens, carrots, tomato, cucumber, croutons, herb vinaigrette

KALE (V, GF) ..................... $5/$9
cranberries, red onion, green apple, lemon tahini on toasted pumpkin seed

CHEF ......................................... $9
Cook’s Ventures Chicken, bacon, cheddar, tomato, cucumber, crouton, boiled egg, house ranch

**Sides**

HUMMUS (V, GF) .................. $3
served with cut vegetables

PICKLE BOX (V, GF) .............. $3
mixed pickled vegetables

FRUIT CUP (V, GF) .................. $3
seasonal fruit

**Grab & Go**